
MISCELLANEOUS.
'1 JiEW TREATMENT FOR SMALL TOX.

la a communication to tbe Union Free
Pirti, Dr. J. M. Taylor eav g :

Having but little experience in the '

treatment of email pox. I feel gome diffi-- j

dence in taking the present course to call
j

tbe attention of tbe profession anil tbe
public to a peculiar remedy for this loatbe-- j

some disease, which I rtrlard aa a eprci-- j
fic, as much to as quinine iu ague ; but
as I do not see any notice of it in tbe j

papers, and an tlit disrase appears to be j

ppreaaitig rapidly in various portions of

our country, I consider it a duty to draw
tbe attention of the public to it.

Iu tbe American Journal of Medical
Scienrt, October, 1S57, page 552, will be
found a communication from R. Landell,
M. D., of I'orte Alegre, Brazil, iu. which
he advocates the internal administration
of vaccine viroui", in the treatment of
email pox.

Being impressed with tbe idea that the
treatment was rational, I deteimiucd to
give it a trial tbe first opportunity.

Ou tiie ISth of December, 1S59, I was
called on to virit a child near two years
of age, laboring under email pox, the
pustules being fiVst observed by ber

on the 16th, two days previous
to my first vwit. I first gave a dose of
calomel and rhubarb sufficient to operate
moderately on her bowels; then, after J

obtaining the sanction of ber parents, I
put one quarter of a good sized crust of
vaccine vim into sixteen teaspocnfuls of
water, and directed one teaspoouful to be
given every three hours. On the 21st,
three days after commencing the remedy,
the pustules had a shriveled appearauce,
and on the 24th, six days from my first
vine, t'.e pustules were so completely
abated that I considered my patient out
of danger aud quit visiting her. All tbe
medicine this child took in addition to
tlie above was some mild laxative every
second day when necessary. From the
number of pustules on this child (not j

protected by vaccination) I have no i

doul t she would have been a serious if;
Hot a fatal ease under any ether treat- - i

m nt Two years after treatinjr the above

cafe 1 had an opportunity of examining
her, and could not find a pit or a mark on
ber person.

J ince the foregoing case, similar treat- -

nient, on three dlff. reut occasions, has
been attended by like satisfactory results

I do not supposo any injurious
would follow much larger doses, and by
observing the difference between large;
and small doses iu the rapidity of recov- -

j

ery, would soon determine the quantity
best adapted to ordinary case?. I think
the remedy should be resorted to as soon
as possible, in the disease. One person

administering the varcine irus by my
directions, ass-un- me tli.-t-t VtljL-t- the
vims wan rriwn in ll.e f, v r l.fn. tin.

pustules appeared tiioy never developed.

The only precaution necessary i:i ad--

, . tiniuistering me vaccine virus is to Have a
good article, to mix only so much at once
as will last one or two days, aud keep it
in a cool place, to prevent it from becom

ing putrid aud offensive.
Now id the time to test Dr. Landell's

suggestion, and I have no doubt the ver- - j

diet w ill place him as a benefactor of the
1 . l .. .: 1 r T ..
.utiu.iti nin, ""'o"'t' " ",M.1''

I would like to give ir.y theory of
tlieiajn-uti- action of the joniedr, but
this lias required too great a length al-- !

rea3v.

A Singular Discovery.
YLc urae men at tin: torpedo station

wrre nt work in?idc oM Fort Yoleott,
l;it?t Friday, the wheel of lln ir cart eailk
deep into thp ground. eouie
of the earth to find a c:iuie for this, one
of the men struck his ppade against w hat
seemed to be an iron plate This excit-
ed the curiosity of all, and they get to
work with a will to dig away the earth
above the plate. Soon their efloits were

rewarded by the sight f an iron door

fastened with a rusty bolt. On breaking is

this open they came upon a flight of
winding stairs, which they descended,

and arriving at the foot thcyjound them-

selves in a dungeon whose gloom was

made more marked by the ray of dim

light which a solitary lonp-hola- the top
admitted. Striking a light to dinpcl the
darkness of the dungeon, they found

upon the floor a few withered boues, a
skull, and a lantern. The lantern is of
such an construction and
hhape that it must have been made over
fifty years ago. X. Y. X ur.

I. tiik Rowki.s of tub Earth.
A few days ago, as Deputy Sheriff Hess
was driving on the turnpike some two
miles east of Mount Joy, he eaw two
men plowing in a field on the firm of
Mr. Sem. Rrubaker, ono. of them work-

ing with a 2 horse and the other with a
team. AVhile Mr. Hess was

looking at the plowmen,(he 3 horse team,

with its driver, suddenly disappeared.
Not knowing exactly what had happened,
Mr. Hess called loudly to the other plow-

man, to fiud out what had become of his

companion. The man, greatly astonish-
ed, hurried to lhe poiut where the other
Lad been hist seen, and found that the
horses, plow and driver LaJ all fallen

through a thin crust of earth into a sink-bol- e

about 1 4 feet deep, in which they
lay in a greatly tangled position. As-

sistance was at once sent for, and with

the aid of ropes, tackles, aud timbers,

the horses and plow were safely extrica-

ted Lancaster Intelligencer.

Let 'kr Palp. That was a wicked

boy who, when he was told that the best

cure for the palpitation of the heart, was

told to (juit kissing the girls
"If that is the only remedy for palpi-

tation I say let 'cr palp !"

gKrdiral.

The Great Nodical Discovery!
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
si Hundreds of Thousands

Boar Tlm'nv to tttcir Wonder-- t, sr
c fMl Curaiivf Fid ct. 2

IVVHAT AE THEY?fi

IP mm i
sfl fig

2
t S TnFT AUK NOT A VII.R

.al FANCY DRINK,??
VUde of Prr Ruin, Wbikcr PrfSpirit itndl.rfunr Manure .u!ored,iiiceI

n5 sweetened to please the taate, called "Ton-IpsW-

Arpetiicw," " c, that le4
the tippler on to drnnkenm-- and ruin, hut are

true McfUcinr.inadc from the Native lioota and
Herb of California, free fro in nil Alcoholic
Stimulant. Thcrarc ttief.UKAT IM,)OI
nitl I Lit and UFE GIVING I'll I N- -(

1 11. E a perfect Keuovator and Invlgonitnrnf
the System, currying off all polsonou matter and
restorinfc tiie Llood to a heail!;y ccmdltlfn. No
person can take thcac Bitters accordicg to rffrcc

Uon and remain loa? nuvsreil.

Ftr In(Iain:mttory uikI Chronic ltl:ca-mntln- m

and (nuK Xiypvpnlii vr ludU
Cost loo. Billon, Ilcniilimt nnd Inic?r-miite- nl

FefM, Dlirnpri of llie HI nod,
l.krr, Kidnryw, nnd lilnddrr, these Kit.
vym hare been mot taccMft:!. Murk wt

are caused by VUlntcd Ulood. which
1 generally rrodnced by derangement of Ui

llzrftilvr 4lr(ran
nVSPEP?lA Oil INDIGESTION.

Ucalache, Pain la the Shoulders, Coughs, Ti(f!:t-ne- s

of the Chest, DiuincM, Soar Krnctatlons of
lhe Stomach, taste la the Mouth, BlUoas At-

tacks, PalpiUiiun of the Heart, InUammaiiAa of
the Lanp,Paiit In the regions of the Kidneys, and
a hundred ether palaful pymftonis, arc the

ftf Iyfpepia.
Tliey lnrisoratc the Stonach and stimulate th

torpid Urer aiid bowel, which renderthem of
eirary In cleeusin? tlie blocd of all

imparities, and Imparting new life aud vigor to
tho whole system.

F RSli! N I) I VSES, F.mr ton,Te ttrr,
Salt Khenni, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Bolls, CarbuneUs, Scald-nea- Soro
Eyes, Erysipelas, itch, Iibcolorations of
the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Sk!n, of
whatever namj orntiuris, are literally dug r.p
and carried out of tha system In a rhcrt time by
tha use of these Bitters. One bottle in such
cases will convince tho most ir.creduluus of tlioir
curative cla'ci-ts-

Cleansn the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
its lnp;ri:icbarbtine thron.li thsskln InPlm-pl- s.

Eruptions r Sores; cleanse It when yoa
find It obstructed and 6luFi."h In the veins t
clean io It when It U foul, and yonr feeling will
t- :i yr.a when. Keep t!ic blood pure and tha
fc lfi of the system will follow.

TIN, T. PE and other WORMM, lnrktr.fr in
t'.s tysrem of to many thousands, are eventually
dsistrcyed and reniored. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. IT. MrrON.TT &

CO., Druprri-t- s ndfen. Agents. San Franelsro,
Ca)and S3 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.

60LD BT ALL Ui;UGGX5T3 AND 1) KALE US.

FOUTZ'S
CKLEDUATKD

Era i
This preparation. Ion and favorably

known, will themurhiy
brut'-- down and horses,
by strengthening and cleansing the
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure prevt-miT- of all disease!
ineident to this animal, euch as LI NG

W1TVR. 1IKAVIT.4 roi'Giis. I'lS- - ZHjJ
TKM i'Ell, KKV t'.UH. V U 1' X P K K , V"7j
I oSS oK ArTETITE AM) VITAL
FNKIt'lV. &c. Its use irujtn.vt:;)
,h win''. iucww the nH.-ut-

ft!Ts a?miwr.U am! pIoy skin a:id
nf.irnw the mira!

horse.

To keepers of Cnws this prepara-
tion is iuvatuahie. It is sure pre-
ventive against Kindt'rfM'ft. Hollow
Horn. etc. It has been proven hr
actual experiment to increase the
'guiintity of niilk and cream twenty
Percent, and make the butter ft mi
and jwwt. In fnUnirtir cuttle, it

(fires them an appetite, loosens their hidcT and makes
them thrive much footer.

jn M a, af s.inc. ..ch u coughs, rmn in

lfmihc. b.v putting fmm m,e- - 3f3sr?
half a paper to a nioier in a hanvl of Ciir,:
fwill the above will IvenNli- -

eatM or entirely prevented. If given t
in i.iur, n rutiii reicuiMC iUlU
cure for the llvg Cholera.

DU ID E. FOrTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. 91 d .

For Fa!e v Pmrcist sml Stwkofpn throurhout
tbe United States. CanUas and Sorth America.

B. F. KEPXEIt & SOX. Agents. Mifflin- -
town, Pa. aug'23-l- y

'

NEW I100T& SHOE SHOP

In Kevin's Sew Building on

RRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

fV II K undersigned, late of lhe firm of Fa-- 1

sick & North, would respectfully an-

nounce to the public lhat he has opcued a
Root and Shoe Shop in Major Nevin's New
Building, on liridge street, MiflliMown, and

prepared to manufacture, of the best ma-

terial, all kinds of
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS",

FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.

He alio keeps on hand a large and
stock of

lSeal.v-al- e Work, j

of all kinds, for men, women and children.
ALL WORK WABEAXTHll.

Give me a call, for I feel confident that I
can furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire.

Repairing done neatlv and at reason-
able rales. j". L. NORTH.

May SI, 1871.

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undarsie-ned- faehioniible Boot

J. and Shoemaker, hereby respect!'
ly informs the public that he baa itedJ
in the borough of Patterson, where ho is pre-

pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LA.i:I' WEAR,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

CIHLDREXS WEAR, C.,d-C- .

Also, mcudinc done in the neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of puldic patronage is respectfully j

solicited. ?atis!action guaranteed.
fcij Shop located ou the east side of

street, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite' Laird & Rell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
March 8, lS71-l- y

M'ALISTERSVlLLE TIN
himself in

McAlistcrsville in tbe Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line should
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-
tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tentio:. to business to deserve a share of pat-
ronage.

aug 18 '691 JACOB G. WINET.

COto the Jcsiat Sextivkl Job Printing
for ail kinds of Plain and Fancy

Printing.

Clothiug.

LARGE STOCK OF
Fall and Winter Clothing

AT

Strayer's Clotiiing Store,
IX PATTERSON !

Now is tbe Time to Secure Bargains !

QAMUEL STR AVER, having purchaed f
kj Levi llecht, keeps in the new Brick Build-
ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele-

gant assortment of Ueady-Mad- e Clothing,
consisting in part of

Overcoalt, Ftorlc Coats,
Drest Coals, Pantaloons,

Vests, Drawers, Collars,
Undershirt, UanJkerchieJs,

Boots & Shoe
And everything usutlly found in a first class
Gentleman's Furnisning Store.

FAXCV GOODS

Also a large and carefully seUcted assort-
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est possible living prices.
iaaies' Gaiters and Shoes.

He also invites lhe attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GA1TE11S AND SHOES,
which he will sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

He hasnn hand a beautiful assortment of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Ear rings. Plain and Fancy rings,

Wntch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Dreast Pins,
Gold Tensaiid Pencils, &c, which at this time
form the largest and beta assortment in the
county.

te.U tbe above goous will ne soiu cneap- -

er than any other store in the United Mates.
If you don't believe it, just give him a call

and be convinced ol tne truin 01 me assertion

F U It N I T U R E.

He has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where be otters for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets, flanks, Racks,
mid many oiher articles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRA 1 ER.
Tatterson, May 1, 1871.

I. W. U.tllLEY K CO'S

CHEAP CLOTIIING STORE.

Xcviii's Xcw Building, Bridge
Street, Mimintown.

r!pI,Stj lvoir 4VaB lrlB. Ills lJ a BLtac
mmgams::

removed our GOODS to a roomHAV1XG new building, on Rridge street,
I we are prepared to do fc large business, and
have just received a

NEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
CONSISTING Of

Over Coals Dress Coats, Business Coals,
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

Touts and Shoes of every description,
style and quality, for male or female.

HOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpels White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shirts, Under Shins. Drawers, Hosiery.

Ci loves. Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags 4c.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in our line will

save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cash.

ETTA. Don't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water streets.

D. W. IJ.ARLEY & CO.
Mav 1. 1873.

MIFFLIKTOWK FOUNDRY

NlAGttiUE SHOP !

nIIE undersigned would respectfully an-- I
X nounce to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, lhat he has purchased
the MitHintown Foundry and Machine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, such as four and Six
IIorse-pOK- Threshing Machines, also,
Eight and Ten Horse I'owcr .Machines,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used them lo be superior to "any
now in use in this part of the country. I

would espeeiallv call lhe attention of farmers
to the IRON KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1870.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing,
Gudgeons, Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, 1100(7, Parlor and Cooking Stoves.

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Roller" for tanners, &c.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Remember I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRISWELL.
Feb lfi, 1870-t-f.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

QSHUSEH SUSIES
FROM Til R FIELDS or LITERATURE. Con-
taining selection from oxe hcxdbed of the
most, popu ar Ameuican and roREir.N authors,
including Adams, Bancroft, Racon. Rcecher,
Bulwer, t'hapin (E. II.), Cailyle, Cooper, De
Quincy, Everett. Emerson, Newman, Hall, J.
(5. Holland, Irving, Longfellow, Parker, Phil-

lips, Punsbon, Robertson, Ruskin, Whately.
Webster, and others equally celebrated for
their skill in the use of beautiful language
and for their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant chromo
front piece in ten colors, and many choice en- -

gravings, at one half the price charged for
any other dook oi us quality. Agents can
sell twice as many of this book as of any
other in the market. Ladies meet with the
best of success.

Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic young
men and ladies wantad in every township to
act as Agents, on very liberal terms. Se:d
name and address for Circular to ZIEGLER
& McCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati,
Ohio; Chicago, 111.; St. Louis, Mo.; or
Springfield, Mass. nov9

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.

THE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures all kinds of Cast-
ings, Bells, Stoves. &c. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address.

J. H. ROGERS.
Walnut P. 0.

aug 18 1869 tf Juniata Co. fa.

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY-rHuCTI-

ON

IN TIIE
FK1CEE OF GOODS.

LAIRD Jt BELL'S
NEW STORE,

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

The undersigned beg leave to state, that
they have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, bis
entire stock of goods, and will in the future
conduct the merchant ile business at tbe Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
county. Pa., where they shall endeavor to
keep constantly on hand a full and complete
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST-
ING OF

ALPACAS,
POPLINS,

PLAIDS,
LUSTERS.

Pc LAINS.
MEKINOS.

MO II A MIS,
GINGHAMS,

CAMBIUCS.
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS.

ROOTS AND SHOES,
QHEENSWARE,
CEDARWARE.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
, SIRUPS, SUGAR,

Ilaving just returned from the city with the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig.
ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
mar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

M GOODS! .W GOODS!

Martin & Walters
Bazaar !

GREAT CRASH IX PRICES!

HAVING purchased the Store of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Belforn's

store room, we would respectfully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
hast with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of the very best quality, eompris
ing in part, of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS.
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
QUEENSWARE,

' LOOTS & SHOES,
II ATS AND CAPS,

CARPET RAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CAR PETS,
BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND WILLOW-WARE- , and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. Rv
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock

VO,. II IG IIJCST PRICES PAID IN TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
(BelfonTs Store.Room,) Main St.,

Mifflintown, Fa.
May 1, 1871.

TIIE PLACE FOR IJARGAINS

IS AT

PENN ELL'S CHEAP STORE!

IN PATTERSON, PA.

'piIE largest nnd best assortment to be
Jl found in Patterson. Thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suittd to the trade. My slock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large slock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Matting, ic.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Snch as French and English Merinoes, Pop-lin-

Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, sc., and also a large slock of Notions,
such as Gloves, Mills, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

G E OU E R I E S,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country store-,Hig!ic-

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times May 1, 1871.

WASTED- -I TIIE NORTII- -

WESTERN MU
ANCE COMPANY organized in 1858 with
assetts of over Ten Millions ($10,000,000),
District Agents for the following counties :

Bucks, Montgomery, Chester, Delaware,
Lancaster, Schuylkill, Berks, Lehigh, North-
ampton. Columbia, Montour, Northumber-
land, Monroe, Adams, Juniata, Bradford,
and any other unoccupied territory that we
hold. This is a rare chance for some first-cla- ss

iren. Call on or address
PERCIVAL & STOW,

Stale Agents East Fenn'a.,
430 Walnut St., Philada.

. B&.Call in person if possible.
Aug 9, 1871-4- w

O.VTTTIOZV.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

Fishing or in any way tres-
passing on the lands of the undersigned, in
Black Log township. Persons so offending
will be dealt with to the full ex'ent of the
law.

Robert Mclntire. J. E. Mclntire.
Samuel Lauver, William Lauver,
David Lauver, Charles Glok,
Michael Hommon, William Bilger,
Adam Smith, Samuel Hoffman,
George Smith, Sebastian Rapman,
Sarah E. Cornelius, George Smith, Jr.,
Thomas Ramler, Isaac Baughman,
Thomas J. Darling, George W. Gorton.

June 21, 1871.

UeatraI.

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
Pot all the purposes or a Laxative

Medicine.
rs. Ferhaps no one medi--

JSm cine is so universaiiy rr--
Af quired by everybody aa

Jff a cathartic, nor was ever
:W75P& any before so universal

tr ailooteit into use, in
every country and ainon zi all classes, as this mild
but efficient purgative
I'm. The obvious rea-
son is, that it is a more re-

liable and far more effec-

tual remedy than any
nther. Those who have

tried it, know that it cured them; those who have
not know th:it it cures their neighbors and mends,
and :ill know that what it does once it does always

that it never Eiils ttiroueh any fault or neslcctor
its composition. We have thousands upon thou--.n-

of certi Urates of their remarkable cures ol the
following complaints, bnt snch cures are known in
every neighborhood, and we need not pubush tnem.
Adapted to all ases and conditions in all climates;
rontainins neither calomel or any deleterious dnip,
thev may lie taken with safety by anybody. 1 heir
sugar coating preserves thoin ever Ircoh anil mates
them pleasant to take, while i purely vegetable
no harm can arUe from their use in any quautity.

Thev opera's "y their powerful influence on U18

internal to purify tho blood and stimulato it
into healthy action remove the obstruabons or the
stomach, bowels liver, and other r jf the
boilv, restoring their irregular action to .Itolth, and
bv rorrccUnpr. wherever they exist, sueh derange-

ments as are tho first origin of disease. -
Minute directions are given in the wrapper on

the box, for the following complaints, which these
J'ilts nipidly cure: '

For a or InHs:etlo. KiatlM-ru- .
Languor anil Io of,Appetitc, thoy

should le taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

'or Liver Connlaiat and its various symp-
toms. Hi liana llradMCtar. stick HrailiaclMs
fnnn-Iic- e or l.rrr (ickr, HiliOM
folic and Oiliona they should be ju- -
ilicion --lr uiken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Uvt-utr- y or Diarrhoea, but one mild
dose is generally required.

f,tr ItbramatUin. 4ont. CJravrl. Palpi'
tatloa of tax Heart, Paia ia the ia,liark and Xjalaa, tliey should be continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For laropajr and Dropaical Sirrlllatre they
Fhould lie taken in large and frequent doses to pro-
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For aappreitaioa a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Itintier Fill, take one or two fill to pro-
mote digestion and relievo the stomach.

An dose stimulates the stomach an4
bowels into healUiy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who locls tolerably wellroflen finds that a dose
of these Pitt makes him leel decidedly better, from
llieir cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
DB. J. C. ATEJt X CO., Practical Chemitf

LOWELL. 31 ASS., V. S. A.

USE THE BEST.

Nine yeara before the public,
and no preparation for the hair has
ever been produced equal to Hall's
"Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,"
and every honest dealer will say it
gives the best satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY HAIR to its original
color, cradicatino; and preventing
dandruff curing BALDNESS and
promoting the growth of the hair.
The gray and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will
assume any shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its eGfrcts last
longer, as it excites the, glands to
furnish the nutritive principle so
necessary to the life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by all. By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good Lead of hair. It i3

the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
ou the Hair mailed free; send for it.

Sold by all Druggists end Dealers in Medicine.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL &. CO., Froprictore.
LABORATORY, HASHUA, H. H.

fLJ Aft AHA?
ULMFDiiiJiiMO

lllK INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE AOSADAMS are
fniMi-Jir- d on ccry p'H'kage, tlicre- -

,f ;ro it ;; w( a. seti'jt
JruiiPcqutMiily

riSTSKTlSS rCESCRIBE IT
Ft is a cure for Scrofula,
Syphilid in al its furm, Khcunia-ti.-tr- .,

liist-asr- . Liver Com-
plaint and ail discuses of the

c::z rims cr e::atai:3
w ill tlo noro pood tlian ten bottles
oi tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have ofcJ Rosadalisin thcirpractire
for ho pirt three years and freely
cr.dofH; it as a reliable Alterativo
and Llood Purifier.
PR. T. C. rron. of Eiltimcie.
OR. T.J. BOW I tf, "
fR. R. W.CAKK. "
Hit. F.O. DANNKIXY, '
UK. J. S. SPABKS, of Nicholasvilla,A DB.L.

Kv.
McCARTIIA, Columbia,

DR. A. B. NODLKS, dsccoiah, N. C.

USED AND ESDOSSED EI
J. n. I'P.E:iCl li 0X3, Fall Hirer.

Msi.
F. W. SMITH, JacVsnn, Mirh.
A. F. WHKl'.LER. Lima, Ohio.
H. HM., Lima. Ohio.
CRAVKM & t 0., CnrdnnsvlUe, V.
SA.M'L. G. XcFADDKX, Murfreea- -

boro, Te&a.
Our .re w''l not allow of any

remarks iu r.ttion to tho
vtrtuf-so- Rj.sa:!ali. Tuthe Medical
i'rclession w e u.o;intre a Fluid rt

superior to anytliey have r

u;ed in the trra'mrnt of diseased
Ii;ool; and to the ajiiit-- tl we say try
Kosati.i!ia. and you wiil be resluro
to health.

Ro3adalis is aold bv all rVn.-i- af

price SII.OO per bottle. Address
3, & CO.

Manufacturing Chemists,
Baltimore, Hd.

New Tin and Stove Establishment,

Pcrrisville, Juniata County, Pa.

TIIE undersigned has opened out new
and Stove Establishment in tbe room

on Railroad Street, next door to tbe Tuaca-ror- a

Hotel, where he would be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware, Stoves, 4c.
He will also give prompt attention to all or--
tiers for Hooting, Spouting and Jobbing, all
of which he guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Haying had oer ten years experience
in the business he flatters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

lie keeps on hand tbe celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now in
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Heatets, and a general assortment of tbe best
Stoves manufactared. JOHN DUNBAR

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly i

at this Office.

f TTool I IVTutrYn f

TnE undersigned hereby informs the
that be still continues to carry on the

Butchering Business in MifHinlown, and will

hereafter supply the citiieus of Mifflin aud
Patterson with

CHOICE 15EKP
every TCESDAY and SATURDAY mornings,
and with

Voil nntl 3Iiitton
every THURSDAY morning. His wagon will
go the rounds of both towns on the mornings
mentioned. Ae he is the only butcher in this
vicinity who continued in business during
the past winter, for the accommodation of the
public, he feels lhat be is entitled to more
than an ordinary share of patronage through-
out the summer season.

FRANK MAXWELL.
April 12, 1871.

3Eeat ! 3Xcnt !

fpHE undersigned hereby respectfully in--

forms the citizens of Mifflintown and
Patterson lhat his wagon will visit each o
these towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of each week, when
they can be supplied with

Clioif IteeP,
Yoal, 3I:itton,

JL.:i i- - I, &c,
during the summer season, and also PORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-

nishing Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Yeal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. Give mi your palrnage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as the
country can produce, an 1 an cheap as any
other butcher in tbe county.

SOLOMON SIEBER.
June 14, 1871. .

"TliESlI BEEF, YEAL, iVC.

TIIE undersigned would respectfully
lo tbe public thai he ha com-

menced lhe Butchering Business, and that his
wagon will visit .Mifiiinlown and Mexico on
TUESDAY and SATURDAY mornings of
each week when Ihey can have an opportu-
nity of purchasing

EXTRA REEK,
YEAL, MUTTON,

LARD, &C.
cheaper than from any oilier wagon. He
only asks the citizens lo give him a trial to
satisfy them that he sells cheaper and heller
meat than any other buioher in the county.

CYUUS SIEBER.
April 5, ISTl-- tf

Notice to Trespassers.
T,HE undersigned, residents of Delaware
X and Greenwood townships, hcrehy can

tion an persons against trespassing on their
respective properties for the purpose of gun
ning, tishing, or cutting timber. All persons
violating this notice wiil be dealt with ac-

cording to lw.
Jescc Spenkinan, AVilliam Keecli,
M. 0. Farra, Isaac Ferguson,
Mark J. Mcilaw. Joseph Nipple.
Humphrey & McQuirus, David Cargill,

John M .

Jitcub Yentr, John V .truer,
Nelson Knijri.t, l'avitj aShurM,
Jost ih Ciirvell, Josef h Fer.ifnnt
Jacobs Iloopei, Jnn K. Fet'gu.-ot-i,

Tonal hin Clouser, John T. LMmm,
Joseph Stusman, Lewi? CarjjilL
Thomas I Dim in, Joseph J. i'usrles,
John S. Ciiruill. Henry lonf ins,
Jeremiah IirnmT, flourge T. Krry,
John M. Ilibba, Kiiiud 5j. Fori
Isaac Crcson, aug2I-0-

H

OK THE AGE!

TEKTED P EC CM r It 7T1I, I 3 6j.

OUR CELK.'-RATK-

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN FEN.

'J It U Ik- b- -l t wtJf r.r tit, t in ha- -
, ti Will iiirur.-t?- . f.;ii lt-ur!- iltt

vrfll e." !": ul HI cjtwwr k umm
J btt ulcvl l'r. I'k-- : b, it i I irr:m, rv
t s.:..: Vii,v :tt' a;.iMs. irUtt- -

rnwa ergf:ir .f'lo jT
. :.i:t uiruvU'a. i'TOfijiffJi. Prut ! "
. B.11 Ti.yv; tnelta tme

(j Western Pibusking Co.

'3
V rior i:i!Ily. Liny oxlv tkf zvuv'u; t'iil Jl'E' ,;,; Ijj IhiaCjm-.vn- r. In w.-- t-

tlnjr IVi s!tc yojr Nai Ton a. tcKBtrHtuln, plttlal wrtltcn, tuttl ortUra kut wltUprvuipt aUtcutlua.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
il'tTX ,u"t published, a new edition of

fjrrtfij 1T- - Culncncal's Celelir:ttrd .'.'y
wftitf- on lhe radical cure (without medi-
cine) of Hprrmatorrikka, or Seminal Weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotes-CY- ,

Mental and l'liysicul Incapacity, Impedi-
ment" to Marri-ipe- , etc , also. Co.sVdmptiow,
Ertt.KPsr, and Fits, induced by

or sexual extra vajrsnce.
B?i..Price, in sealed envelope, only 6 els.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that tbe alarminz

j consequences of self abuse m ay be radically
tureu wuuoui. me uangerons ue or internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter wUt his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

tWiTliis Lecture should be "n the hands
of every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in s plain envelope, te
any address, postpaid, on 'eceipt of six cents,
or two post stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
"Marriage Guide," price 5 cents. Address
the publishers,

Cuas. J. C. Klisk A Co.,
127 Bowery. Xew York, Posl-OSc- e Uox 4 586

Aug 31. '70-l- y

EMPLOYMENT Bl'RGAU
OF TUB

Young Man's Christian Association,
Office, 125 South 7th St., Philadelphia,

Between Chestnut & Walnut.

If you wish to hire labor of any kind,
write and tell us just the help you want.
The wages you will pay. The best, and
cheapest way lo reach your place, and if far
from Philadelphia, you had better enclose
Railroad fare. We will do our best to serve
you and give you all the information we can
about the person we send. Our desire is tc
assist tbe worthy, and no charges to eitherparty. Address

ALEX. SLOAN,
Sup't Employment Bureau,

123 South 7th Street, Philada.

"FEATHEHS,"
IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT

FA mi LIES A.U DEALERS,
QUALITY WARRANTED.

F. C. CRAICHEAD
Jan2-- j Pittsburg, Pa- -

IF YOU WANT NEAT

SALE BILLS, POSTERS & BLANKS,

CALL AT TIIE SENTINEL OFFICE

NATIONAL HOTEL,'
IKWIST0WIT, PEJW'A.

j BEAK A II AMAH KK, Proprietors;

STATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near thTcT
1IAKISBURG, rA.

tflSuTerms as moderate as any Ilotpt ; "City.
WM. G. THOMPSON, Proprietor

WHITE HOUSE IIOTElT
316 & 3i8 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GEO, ZEILI.EV, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may faTor
him with a call.

First-Cla- ss Livery nntl Sale Stnhle
JIL1)IS0 till IICRSKS, ATTACHED TO HOTEL

JUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., p.v.

SIMON II. ALBKKJIIT, Proprietor.

Rooms large and comfortable the
supplied with lhe best the market affords-'-- .
Stabling large and excellent liar constantly
supplied with the choicest wines and lienors

no pains will be spared to please gifsis
Charges moderate. A liberal share of f.uhlia
patrorage is solicited. maylT '71

BROCKFJ.HOFFlil)Usi;"
I3ELLEFOXTE. 1'EXVA.

D. JOHNSTOU & SOUS, Proprietors.
The ''Brockerhoff House" bas recently been

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
is now under the proprietorship of D. Juhn-sto- n

& Sons, formerly of the Housp''
in CicarSeld Persons visa ing Brliefnnte on
business or pleasure will find litis a conv-
enient and pleasant place lo step, t ree liu,t
to and from the Depot.

"
Nov 1. 171.

UNITED STAT E S II 0 T E L ,

OPPOSITE PA R. R. DEPOT,

IIAI1RISI5URG, I'.V.

EMMIXGKR Jt CO., I'RorniETORs.

Tilorai h Office in Hotel,
aug l". Hti!l-- y.

l-tV-
'I J Iv IK tJs 11.
R EEL'S VI LI.E, MIFFLIN 10., PA.

5) At II) X. niCi:, Eroprit-(or- .

The nndersipned respeclfully calls the at-

tention of lhe public lo lhe fact that lie bus
least d the hotel properly i I'.eedsvillv. for-
merly occupied by Aaron SLoi.p, and is pre.
pared lo aeconimod He "tranters nn-- triuel.
irn. Ile will spare no nie;in to stake il e
Hotel unexceptionable in every particular
He will exercise a piipervii'.u ovr
his Kar, Table and Stable, lit) reipe-tfnli- v

solicits a share of the patronage of th pu'.Iic 'DAVID I. Kit i:.
Kcedsvillc. April 10. 187K

BECK'S 'llb'TElJ,
rniL.MEi.rin.v.

miS HOTEL IS IT.EASANTI.V SITl'ATEO
ON TIIE SOfTI! MIE Of

U A C E S T R E E T,
A FEW DOORS AllOVK TiilRll.

ITS C !; N T R A I. I, O C A L I T 1'

M.ikes it particularly desirable to person?
visiting the City on business or pleasure.

A. HECK, Proprietor,
Formerly of the Slates Union Hotel.

at-.j- r 1?, 18G!-l- y.

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.

THE undfrtipned begs leave lo inform tho
that he keeps constant'y "n hand

a large stock of
Com I ;ml T--n in !mm-- .

His stock embraces in pari,
STOVE COAL. SMITH COAL. AN'D

COAL,
At the I.r.trrst Cash Halo.

Lumber of all kinds and quality, such a3
Wh tc I'ino Plank, 2 inches thiek.

White Pine Boards. ll inches thieTt,
White Pine li,ards,"l ineh thick.

White Pine Itonnls inch thic':.
White Pine Worked Floorinjr.

llemlo-- k Hoards, Scantling.
Joit. Hoofing Lath. Pia'feriuj

Lath, Shingles, Stiiiping,
Sash and Doors.

foal and Lnmlirr Dtlivcrrd at Slmrt
Notice.

Persons on the east side of the river
cin be furnished with Limhurner's Coa;, Ac,
frm the Coal-yar- d at lhe Lock above Mifflin.

, OFOIlfSE GOSIIEX.
Patterson, June I I, '71.

Birdsell Combined Clover Thresher
aud Separator.

TMIIS MACHIE Tltrrettra SFI'A- -
--I bats. Hulls and Cleans Clover See

one operation : capacity ranping from JH to
ou bustels per day, according to yield of
seed. After the (1..r u f.i k. ti..k
mg Cylinder, the seed contained Iher. in is
deposited into a bag or measure at the bide
of the Machine.
Ho nshandling of Chaff cr Tallin
An eleTator rnn vova Ka a. U. illi.il

back to the I1ULLKR IIOI'PER. and an ex-

tra Elevator conveys (he light see 1. ic , back
to the Fanning Mill.

2000 now In use throughout the United
Slates and Canada.

Awarded first Premium at Sl:ite Fairs
since lxoti.

Send for "Clover Lkaf" and Colored En-

graving, which give complete de scription.
DiarSKi.L Manit ifTCitiNc Co ,

Manufacturers,
Ilarrishurf . Pa.

Home Factory, South Bend, lnd.
An Acent wanted in Juniata county.

Au5. 09, lS71-3- m

"10AL. Lumber. Fish. Salt, and all kin ls
of Merchandise for sale. Chestnut

Bark. Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bouirht at the kiheot m,r't rriees in
cash or exchanged

.
for r.ierclian!ie. esl.

lumoer, arc, to suit customers. 1 am pre- -

,nared .tn, fnpnlul. k..:l.l t.!,i .f l..mW.UIUIOu ,v uuiiuvm CII13 Ol IUM-'-

just as wanted and on short notice, of ei'her
oa or yenow pine lumber.

Nit A It nrrT'l.tR.
Jan Port Royal, Juniata Co Pa- -

A Large assortment of Queensware. China-war-e,

Classware, Crockery waie. Cedar-war-e,

itc, for sale chtap by
MARTIN & WALTEKS.

ALL KINDS OF BLANK WORK. &c..done
this Office ia the neatest manner and

at low prices.

4

1

I!


